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Service of Worship
Sunday, December 19, 2021

“May the sparks of God’s beauty dance in the eyes of
those we love. May the universe be on fire with Presence

for us this day. May the new sun’s rising grace us with
gratitude. Let earth’s greenness shine and its waters

breathe with Spirit. Let heaven’s winds stir the soil of our
soul and fresh awakenings rise within us. May the mighty

angels of light glisten in all things this day. May they
summon us to reverence, may they call us to life. ”

John Philip Newell

Responses and Prayers in bold type are for
congregational participation.

PRELUDE   

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF THE TERRITORY
As we gather for worship, we acknowledge that since
time immemorial, indigenous peoples have occupied and
cared for this land. In acknowledging this land, the
traditional home of the Huron-Wendat Nation, Metis
Nation of Ontario, Mississaugas of the New Credit First
Nation, Mississaugas of Scugog Island First Nation and
Six Nations of the Grand River as our community
partners and traditional inhabitants of the lands of the
City of Toronto, Region of Hamilton, Durham Region and
surrounding areas. May we grasp with our voice to hold
the joy for the morning.



GATHERING MUSIC

*HYMN   MV 2
“Come All You People”

Come all you people, come and praise your Maker,
come all you people, come and praise your Maker,
come all you people, come and praise your Maker,
come now and worship the Lord.

“Come All You People”
Tune: Text © 1994, Wild Goose Resource Group, Iona Community,
GIA Publications, Inc., agent.
One License A-707586

WORDS OF WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

MINUTE FOR MISSION  ENVIRONMENT MATTERS

CALL TO WORSHIP
Not in the mighty places of power,
but in little Bethlehem,
in a room out back:
The Messiah is coming.
Not born in nobility and wealth,
but of Mary and Joseph,
who pondered and planed wood:
The Messiah is coming.
Not announced by prophets, priests, and kings,
but by two women,
who were the first to know:
The Messiah is coming.
Nothing will be impossible for God,
but when and where we least expect it,
look among the straw and the stars:
The Messiah is coming.



*HYMN VU 59
“Joy to the World”

Joy to the world! The Lord is come; let earth receive
her King! Let every heart prepare him room, and
heaven and nature sing, and heaven and nature sing,
and heaven and heaven and nature sing.

“Joy to the  World”
Tune: Music: George F. Handel, 1685-1759, Text: Ps 96; Isaac Watts,
1674-1748.
One License A-707586

OPENING PRAYER
God be with you.
And also with you.
Stir up your power, O God, and come to set us free
by the righteousness of your birth in our midst,
by the light of your face shining upon us,
and by becoming our brother, our friend, our salvation.
We pray this in the name of the Holy Trinity:
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one God, mother of us
all. Amen

LIGHTING THE ADVENT  CANDLE AND INVOCATION

THE GIFT OF LOVE

In a world where we often seek personal happiness,
Advent beckons us to a deeper expression of our
faith in Christ.

For the Lord our God is with us both now and
forevermore.

Advent beckons us to remember God’s unconditional
love, even when we stumble.



For the Lord our God is with us both now and
forevermore.

Advent beckons us to remember we always have
hope, even when it seems as if our world is caving in
around us.

For the Lord our God is with us both now and
forevermore.

Candle Lighting

This morning we light four candles. The first candle
reminds us of the hope that the God’s light never
ceases to shine. The second candle reminds us that
in a world of discord, we hear again the calming
words of our Saviour, “Peace, be still.” The third
candle reminds us of the matchless Joy God has for
us. The fourth candle reminds us that our Love
abides in God who gently whispers to each human
heart, “Come follow me, for I have come that you
might have life and have it to the fullest measure!”

*HYMN MV 220
“Hope Shines as the Solitary Star”

Love shines as the solitary star. Faith is the inner
light. You and I together mirror the Light of Lights,
and illumine the pathway home.

“Hope Shines as the Solitary Star”
Tune: Text © 2007, Catherine Faith Maclean. Music © 2007, Janet Bauman
Tissandier. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
One License A-707586

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
God our Savior, we ask for your mercy.
Though we have heard Mary’s song,



we still seek security in pride and power and
possessions.
Though we know your story,
we resist the costs of following you.
We pass by those considered lowly in this world.
We turn away from hungry people who still wait to be
filled.
Forgive us, we pray.
Help us to work for the justice you intend.
Make us messengers of the peace you bring.
As we wait for you, turn our apathy into acts of love
and service.
We pray in the name of Jesus Christ, Emmanuel. Amen

SILENT REFLECTION

ASSURANCE
Friends, God is for us and not against us.
For that very reason, God sent the Son into the world
— not to condemn the world,
but that the world might be saved through him.
Believe the good news:
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! Amen

SHARING CHRIST’S PEACE
The Peace of Christ be with you.
And also, with you!
(Please share the peace of Christ with a hand wave)

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE MV 173
“Put Peace into Each Other’s Hands”



Put peace into each other’s hands and like a treasure
hold it, protect it like a candle flame, with tenderness
enfold it.

“Put Peace into Each Other’s Hands”
Words (c) 1989 Hope Publishing Company Music (c) 2004 Musiklus admin.
Hope Publishing Company
One License A-707586

ENCOUNTERING THE CHILD WITHIN

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION
O Mighty One, who scatters the proud
and fills the hungry, by your Holy Spirit
let your word leap in us and bring to our yearning
the joy that comes with new beginnings and renewed
lives. Amen

SCRIPTURE READINGS
1st Reading Micah 5:2-5a
Betty Kelman
2nd Reading Hebrews 10:5-10
Susan Johnson
3rd Reading Luke 1:39-55

RESPONSE
Hear the Wisdom told to us through the Ages.
Thanks be to God.

*HYMN     MV 143
“We Cannot Own the Sunlit Sky”

We cannot own the sunlit sky, the moon, the wildflow’rs
growing, for we are part of all that is within life’s river
flowing.  With open hands receive and share the gifts of
God’s creation, that all may have abundant life in ev’ry
earthly nation.



“We Cannot Own the Sunlit Sky”
Text: Ruth Duck Music Marty Haugen  Text: © 1992, GIA Publications, Inc.
One License A-707586

SERMON    “She Who is In Labour”
The Rev. Dr. John Joseph Mastandrea

SILENT REFLECTION

DIVERSITY CREED
For The Great Diversity You Have Created
Creator, we come to you with both the joys and the
sorrows of our hearts.
We are grateful for the gift of life and the joy that it
can bring.
For families and friends who love us.
For allies who stick up for us, even when we cannot
risk sticking up for ourselves.
For the great diversity you have created in our world.
We pray for those who suffer from discrimination
because of their gender identity or sexual orientation,
or their skin colour
Who worry about their employment or who cannot
find a job.
For those who must hide who they are to find
housing.
For those who are not safe on our streets.
For those who do not feel safe in their place of
worship.
Help us to end homophobia, transphobia, and
biphobia, and all forms of discrimination and hate.
Show us the way to make this world a better place for
all.

--a prayer by Ruth Wood, from the worship service
“Speaking our Truth”



OFFERING OF OUR LIFE AND WORK

OFFERTORY

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE MV 191
“What Can I Do”

What can I do? What can I bring? What can I say?
What can I sing? I’ll say a prayer. I’ll bring my love, I’ll
do my share.

“What Can I Do?”
Words and music: Paul Rumbolt and Michele McCarthy; arr. Alan C. Whitmore,
2005
One License A-707586

SHARING THE LIGHT IN PANDEMIC

GREAT THANKSGIVING
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Let us pray.

Then your light will break forth like the dawn, and your
healing will quickly appear.
Our righteousness will go before us, and the glory of
God will be our rear guard.

CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE
“O Lord Hear My Prayer”



O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer.
When I call, answer me. O Lord, hear my prayer,

O Lord my prayer. Come and listen to me.

“O Lord, Hear My Prayer” words and music copyright
© 1991, GIA Publications
One License A-707586

THE LORD’S PRAYER
(the Maori Tradition)
As a mother nurtures her children
Let us pray…

Eternal Spirit, Earth-maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver,
Source all that is and that shall be. Father and Mother
of us all, Loving God, in whom is heaven: The
hallowing of your name echo through the universe!
The way of your justice be followed by peoples of the
world! Your heavenly will be done by all created
beings! Your commonwealth of peace and freedom
sustains our hope and comes on earth. With the
breath we need for today, feed us. In the hurts we
absorb from one another, forgive us. In times of
temptation and test, strengthen us. From trials too
great to endure, spare us. From the grip of all this
evil, free us. For you reign in the glory of the power
that is love, now and forever. Amen

*HYMN MV 134
“There Was a Child In Galilee”

There was a child in Galilee who wandered wild along
the sea. A holy child, alone was she, and they called
her Dreaming Mary. And she dreamed rejoicing in her
saviour; she dreamed of justice for the poor. She
dreamed that kings oppressed no more when she
dreamed, that Dreaming Mary.



One Holy day an angel came with the voice of wind and
eyes of flame. He promised blessed would be her name
when he spoke to Dreaming Mary. Then she spoke,
rejoicing in her saviour. She spoke of justice for the poor.
She spoke that kings oppressed no more when she
spoke, that Dreaming Mary.
“There Was a Child In Galilee”
Contributors: Janet Gedeski
© 2005, The United Church of Canada
One License A-707586

*COMMISSIONING AND BENEDICTION

*SUNG RESPONSE MV 221
“I Am Walking the Path of Peace”

I am walking the path of peace, I am walking the path
of peace, I am walking the path of peace, lead me
home, l am home.

“I Am Walking the Path of Peace”
Tune: © 2007, Janet Bauman Tissandier. All rights reserved. Used with
permission.
One License A-707586

*POSTLUDE
We are glad you have come! If you are a visitor, please
make yourself known to the Minister, Rev. Dr. John
Joseph Mastandrea by email or text message.

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS
Presiders: Ann Piper, Susan Johnson, Betty Kelman,
Dr. Cole Sadler, Joan Bigley, Rev Ricardo Silva
PowerPoint: Carol Foley
Co-host: Joanne Nicolson (Film Editor), James Nicolson
Zoom Host: Justin Ancheta
Reuben Roth and Betty Kelman
Lectors: Betty Kelman and Jill Strapp



Virtual Greeter: May Chong, Liz Smith
Candle Lighters: James and Ainsley McKinnon
Sound: Ali MacDonald


